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!he SiaU.tloal. nepaJ"blent ot the r.111 COil" of Cook
ptbered et.. thUoe ..e of JlUWArl' 1, 1949.

obJeotlY. anal,8ie ot tbe data.

tiret

'1'.1'11, Depal"\JMnt wu eetablished

to perform a two-fo14 fWICUOIU tbe oolleotion and tabulation ot
and repre.entailye data ooncerning the work

aoUA"',

ot the

CO~J

and

8.O011l'&t.

tbe eoteniltlo,

ODe part of ....h. data referred to conaiate of

detesWAB the Aubel' of ohl1dren ref01'1"84 to the OO\1rt u .ell ... tho
reaa~.

for ret8rral.
In tAe lIloai riMuant report of the D.partment. coyoring the perlod

frGft D....b.r l~ 1949 to Jane 1, 1950, l' was t0W94 that 846 ohl14rea .had
been referred to 'h. , ..U, Court for Huon ot
abandoned or ct ••onod. "

aU~

.egl.ot, 1&6 had be.

.uftered abue or olUe1 treatment, 1'19 .ere llY1nc

undor condlUon8 InJu.rlou to morale, bu.' 4'11 o.hndren
number .ere conaldereA aa being reterre4 tor

aft

ot '.he total
1
unapeolfled reaaoD.
WIth
01' &5:(

of lIegl .. t, the 3tat18tloal nepal'''nt .bad eo.e queUoD abO\1' Ue pr..ot
.ethode of oollectIng 1ta data--panloulari, if the data w.. &1 ylnc u

1 'aal11 Oourt of Cook Oo~tl' S'a"'1etlo&1 nepartment,
ata'hUo .....
DtI
...o
..M;;o; ; , ;o..
be..
r 1, .!!!!.!.!. i!!!!. 1• .!!!2.
1

~n'bll

a

•
repre.eat.tiye •

plct~re

of the work of the

Oo~rt

aB It could.

Ia the .ix moath per104 JWDt referred to. sCIlla variatlon

oco~rre4

fro. month to moath in tha inoideAoe ot referral a tor the rea. on of anap8Olfled. 18&'180' u..1l Apdl aM. Mal. 1'50.
ao ol••• lfled.

filia

~e.e oona'1.~te4 5~

III thoa. two soathe 1'13 o••e. were

of all tbe ca.e. refErred tor aD¥

pre.8ft' .tw1,y th.r.tore grew Ollt of thb oono.rn

of the StaU.tiol....

&n4

at hla r4lq"....

Oll

tAe

pan

la 1t an attempt 1. llII4e '\0 anal,..

tbe .OI:la1 charaoted.tlos aM tu a1 tut10na of the oh11drea Who w.re
r.terred tc tne , ..111 Oout 41.1.1'1. April MC1 -1. 1950 for
fied .eslect with the aila ot disooYed,..

COllmOD

reUOD

of

Wl8P8o~

element. tn their .1'aaUou

Whioh lIisht le&4 to addltlonal ola.alficationa or reaaone tor referral.
With a4dUional

r ....on. or olassifioations. a more 00llpru.narlv8 plctu,re of

the reasons tor referral wou,ld b. expected.

ln41reotl: the .tu41 pointe out

80me

of the d1fflcultl •• enoouatere4

in e.tablleh1nc a atat1etloal program on a eoaDd baal ••

The sole aQAI'oe Gt Intol'llation for the Statistical Departaent 18

the oamplaLnt alip oompl.ted bl Probation Ott!"r. Ln tbe
wh.re the tntttal .ontact 1. made.
and the

1'8&.0n

tor reterral

a8

~hl ••lip

apeoltloall,

a..ull.., t.he tem "eel ..t 18 Biyen ..s

&8

llst.

O~la1nt ~lYialon

i4enilt¥~

posalble.

Intor,matloa

1a instanc.. ot

tn. referral reason wUhO\1i ta.nher

'bHaktlowa. Whe. thie iel'll 18 applied. SWlb ...... are acoounted to I' bl tbe
Statl.tloal Depart.eat .. oa... ot Uaapecltled _..le.t.

..
All of the Identifling Intomatlon and the reason f'or referral are

tran.ferred onto a statl.tlcal tIle
.o~rce

ot reterral

Info~'lon

ttle oal« 1. prepal'ed for

e"~1

O&l~.

Which then become. the 81asle

trom the 3tatl.tloal Department.

A

Statl.tleal

chUt1 r.f'e"rd tic the 001l".

SIMe the card 18 the 01111 record keptbl thil ::epa.rtmei1t • It

W&I

ther.fore neeesaarl to read the cue material avallabl. to the Complaint
:;'!eputment at the t Jm. th••• oomplain:' allpe •• re o_pleted.

This aaae

materIal consisted of Intormation obtained. at the po1D.t of ocmpla.lnt. Interviewe, In.e.t1gatlona or lettere of' referral.
A allmmarl ot the prooe.e Involved 1. a. tollo... at.ii.tical carda

to I' the 173 oas•• oludtlect

am . "

a.

tnsta.noe. ot w.wp.olfled liegleot dllrlac Api'll

1960 ...ere l'fHIoye4 trca the tile.

On the bula ot the.e carda .. a.

80hedll1e tor tald.ng into JIlation froll the record,

'ifU

developed.

At this polnt It was learned that in Instances of alleged .eglect,
all the ohlldren in a t ..111' are &Iltoma.tioalll referred to the OOl1rt, not
Jll8t the ohild or children whc fIrst came to the attention of the reterring
80~rce.

StatIstically•••oh chIld 1n a tamill is alao considered tc be a

.eparate caae.
seven case..

T.h.u.a a tamily ot seyen children Is statisticalll entered as
It developed also that 202 ca8es were classified a8 Ilnspeclfled

Neg1eot instead of 173.

~e

explanation for this di8crepancI was found In the

tact that additional aomplaint dip ...ere received hI the Stathtiaal Depal'\-

ment .absequant to the original compilation ot stati8t1c8 for the lIontha
covered \1 the .tlldl.
Aotul ptberine ot tbe material ..a8 hindered bl the 41 ttla III tl 6U.I4

,..
~elal

In obta1nlq the ca.e !'ficoi'd.,

Orr1.er, tor

~rtber

8011e

were In the hatlda

or :"robatlon

1n.e.'1,.t104, others were In closed tIl •• beoaa.. ot

telmlnatlon or actIon bl the OQaplalnt Plvl.ion, st111 others were onll In
~he to~

ot a letter not let tollowed

~p

b¥ tbe Complainant, and a tew were

existed.
LimUa:Uon, to tu.nher 'twi; were impo,ed bl the t!earth ot intollla-

tion In certain categorle., .chool .erlflcatlons are ne.er obtaIned
atter the tte14 ProbatIon Ortleer reoe1.e, the caee tor

t~rther

~til

inve.t igat Ion.

t:requ.ntl, no i.ncUcation ot the ,ex ot the oJUldren is shen on the complaInt
sUp, and parental ....lnh date. and llarUal Itatu appear ,poral.Uealll_

iact, aboat Aouala, and inotae are ,enerall, omitted.

'1.'he

•

THE SfUDT GJOUP

Piirt 1cI.113or gl"Ol.1p OOMpared to o the rs in t.be same t leld ot Inv.aU,ailon.
The characteristics considered were; relislon. t-.l11 81.e and"

CO,mp08ttl0ft, 8ex, age distribution ot parent. and chlldren,
80urces ot

lDOoma. Where

81.1011

Into~atlon

appeared to be

ho~.lnc

and

releYan~,

the

a~oye

l1eadlnge were &180 dhouaaed wUh reterenoe to the 1'&oe ot t.he Ind1vldwr.18

concerned.
An anallala ot the tamll1 unit. uhow84 that

Ol.1t

ot 68 t ..l11ee--

wlth a total ot 202 children-52 were whU. aDd 16 w.re ne,l'O, or an approx1-

mate ratio ot

~

to 1.

Tbere 11

probabll lOtH aocial alpltloance 1n this

0111ca,o, according to which the number ot nearoe. 1n that entire area totaled
471,81'/, or allnoat 10% ot the agrepte popl.1laUon, whUe Mil V8 and tOHlp

born whlte. tGsether nambered 4,210,869 pe18ona,l or nearll 8Of~ of the

Chic
Ii

• 6
iotal.

fhe •• flSAZee

the rell8ioaa attl1iatlon waa uatnowa.
&68e of 48.4

aDd

48.6 r ..... t! ••l'

den_lationa ill the • •ple o.nau

toraer

n~.r"

fo~

o~red

.1tb percent-

the Boman Catholl0 and Proteetant

p~.YloWlll

oUed.

A90oZ'dlng to n1eh the

1.983.497 .nile the Prote.tante aoeoQnted for 2,290,712 OQt

of th. total pOp\\latioll.

2

In .1 •• ot i.be relaU"ol, _all AUlbel' of ea•••

Inv01 veel In the atu4,. the .Uptll b1eber percent8Be ot Prne.tuta
ropre.ented In the .. tropo11t.- Ohtcaso etatlstl08 ee... to p.e.o•• ao epeolal
• Ipltleaaoe.
fae range la ehe of full, In the etlwl1 groa.p _.
v.l'lins fro. a

.1n~.t

2 to

a.ax~

of 11 per.oaa.

dlatl'lbu.iloA of f ..l11 •• acoordinc to a1 •••

-

a Ib14., 20.

oon.14.~alllo,

Table I eho•• tbe

..

7

DISTRIBUTION OF
TO

stu

AT

~Hi
~

" FAMILIES ACCORPING
TImi OF

lwah.!'

ot , ..Iii

Sl..

a

oi tamll!••

f

21

:3
."
5

15

,

9

8

7
8
t

4,

:5

o

o

10
11
•

Table I sho.s

ur:smw.

'0,..1

J

-

1

68

'.ba' ,_ ot all the f'UlUi ••

818'84 of f'Otlr members or 1e •• (43
Oenau. 1.081.827 families ou.'

Ol1t

of' 68).

in the .t\141 group con-

Aocord"'ng

'0

ot 1.3'18,618 or tLpproxlmat e17

the 1947 Sample
7'~ of the total,

containea tau

peraon~

tended to

more ohUdren thAn t_U1e. in the popalation as

haY'J

or 18s8.:5 '1'hb dhparlt7 of' about 1.- 18 b,y no Ileane

f<,

whole.

5 "l8ber. 01' IIOre, that Is almost 4. 011' of' ever:! 10 fnmlU.e. whereas In the
general population tlgu.rel, onll 1 In lOot the taft'l111es .ere In that

oa,.cor,..'"
Db1ldbulion aocol'dlnc to aex en.eel that 87 of' the chlldren were

...
J
"

-

Ibid., 30.

-

Ibid.

8

bOla and 71, girls, while In '" instance. the

of the chUd

lex

_I

BOIl tneretoN aocowated. tor &,Pprox1matel, 56': of the 1&8 oillldre.
watt

reported. and 61r1s for the ranalnlng 4~.

..

not known.
Wh0l8 8U

U 18 InteNstine to note tnat

this d 1atrlbu'Uon ."arle. WI sllgb.tll frca tne picture ot OOllrt referral. 111

all c..t.,ode..

ror example, du.r1nc 'the .iX .onth period trom J&I1Wlrl1. 1949

1,820 a1r1.., or 1n '-be proportion, approxaatel"

The di.tribut10n on the bull of .ex Waa

~oh

ot & "'Ols for e."erJ 3 g1rls.

cl08er and .ore evenl1 divIded

in the speeit10 oategol'l of lecleot, which 1.tl410.:t.
the referrals. a. compared with 422 g1rls.

&

total ot 44Z bOI. UlO.III'

6

rlp.res on ace d iatdblltlon abow that over 5~ or 10'1
202 chIldren In the stwl, grollp were below t.he

mllSt

~

Ollt

of' the

of 10, whUe 62 of t.heS8

alao be considered in view of tAe tact that fihe ages of the chllilr.

were not 11sted 1n 3'1

0.....

fhe breakdown

f~

here doe. not corre.pond

even roQ&b,ll to the age l.,.els tor all the ohildren referred for rea80n8 of
Negleot. aa indioated 1n the Plfttetn A.onlvenarl Report.

ACcording to thle·

aeport. ohildren 10 leara of age and under aoCOQl1ted tor 625 referral., While
those oyer 10 accounted for oAlI 211 reterrala. 6 11~re I, the ."artioal bar
IrapA. e.hOwe the &ges ot ttl. ob.l1dren

5

ibe time 01' the reterral to OOl1n.

Jlly.nUe Cout of Oook COWltl. llttleth Anllherse.rz Repol"\

---

the lear 1"', 33.
6

a~

-

11»14., M.

'1

.!!.!

..
Upcm anal,.lzac the 11yl.ns arl'UgM,ent. of the chlldna. 1n the
.tudl CrollP it - . tG.Uld tna' 11 ob.lldna In 8 f.ill •• w.n l1yl• •1 ~

neUher paren..

Plac.ut

.1~

paumal gran4panl1t. had b ••a _4. bl

taMill •• and 2 t ..l11e. bad chIldren in to ••er ho.e. plO1'14ed bl
Co~r'

referral.

a

9ra1'I~.

In 2 other faml11e. children bad be.n placed In 'h. hemet

re1aUye. &ad In the .1eth tUl111 1 of 6 children

WU

detalne4 bl the h08j

Blld .....1tinc plac __ ' In .. conyal ••oet to.'er home.
Althoach l' i. 41ttlcu.l' to draw &n1 exact compari.on between

~

data In the etll41 ead tno.e of the 8t..t18tlc. on child oan in t.he en'lre
Cnicaco area, an anal,.i. of the latter do ••
wi th regal'4

11.~d

.ome lnter•• tlag oontr.

'0 plaoeent 0llb14e of 'he hOlle,

Aooold.1nc

'0 a neent .twil. In tbe ,.ar 1M8 tben .ere .. total

ne..rl, 5,700 ohildren In the ChIcago area b.tnc auperv1... In t •• ter ho..et
'l'hh repre.ent. abollt

It

ot

1%

ot the NProa1aa'ell 1.210,000 oMl4l"ea Udt

1;he ... of t.entl'""oM 11.1. In eoole COWlt, &ocordlq to tne lt4/'t OeuWJ
aeport.

In the .t\ll1) I'rOllp, boweyer, 'he 11 chlldrell ..ffected lal p1 __ 4

co,uti t",ted

At

little aore t.ban •

of 'he 'otal group.

Appl'Os1aatel, 1 tu

1ft 9 .... etfeo'84 bl plac...nt, eltber .lth re1a'ly .. or In to.ter ......
The.e tiPl'e••0111d .e. to point to

It.

auob hiBber perceat. .e of plao. . .t

the .twi, .,roup t.baa 1n the total Cook Cout, population.

An exulnaUOIl

ot the 86e Dtatrllndlon WUhlA 'he t . .U,.

wt.

Tabl. II on .... ot paftllta _brao.. 88" re..nglnc trom .an4er tW8Jlt1-on.
thro&ag.b alx'" ,ears.
TA.JLB II

AGIS Of LIVIIG PA.UNU AT 'l'BE !l'lU

UDd.r 21

11 tAn 26
16 t.hl'll 10

or

:uFBIUW..

I_ier of

iuabel' 01

It&o'Mra

Ji'atb.n

3
6

1

,•

16
13

11

.. 36

36

..

40

8

.,

41
48

.. 4'
.. 60

10

'I

II

"56

68

..

,6.

t1llDoa

60

4

o
1
o

6
2

1

-at

Aa Ind.1_te4 1ft fable 11, ace latomation waa available
39 ot _e father•• ot .blob all bId I tell "tthin tile

or "'.
of....

re.a.se

wi 'h I ot '.h. H t"'.here ooal., wUhln lIbe 0"'egor1'

OR

01111

ot .8 to 66 ,e.,.

ot 11

'0 60 1-1'8

Tht. dl.trlba'lon at the maJorl'l ot the male parent. 414 no' de.la'

allarp1" tl'Oll that tOW3d &mOD&' tA. mothera, 4'1 ot the 66 "ho•• apa .e:re
uoena11led, tell .lthtn the ... apan trOll i6 'hrOQ.&'b .. ,.an.
mot.ber, w.bOa.

ace

Onll one

waa clveA .a 55, appeared. In '.he age 1•••1 aboy. 46

e.

't.he•• age ooaoentra'Uona, p01a'lna

pareb-at lea.' 1. r ••pe.' '0 . . . . .

'yeah.

'0 " rather _'ue Croap ot

'0 cOA'ft4lc' .000.h", the general

1II1».....10n tMt 1t 18 allOns lOt.mcer parent. that one 1a 1IIoa' 11kell to

..

11

encoun'-r offender. in tbe aa'ter of child Neglect,

A comparl.on of theae

find! ... with the data on tbo •• referred. for epecltle4 leglect might l)rO"e
fruitful.

conslderatloll, .e flAd -one th. onll 19 known complete '.11, u.a.Ue, that

11 both parent. 11Ylng topt,b.er In the home.

the

In

'.0 of the.e '_11, lUlit.,

father ... t.he ,ole parent_

groap and the n_ber of chlldna affected.

or

or

&RITA.L STATUS
J?~S .AJil) fRI lfUlGEli
OHlliDIOUf AFfiO'lID A/I i'HE fIla 0' iIn.lUlAL

I ..Se .. of
lIari tal statu
Married and 11Y1nr
topther
Separated

De,.""
DIYol'Oed

O.e Farent de.ea.ed
Unaarrled and l1Ylne
topther
U.amarrle4
UllkAown

'lota!

'M111ee

11

llu'er ot
OhlldH.

1'1

56
42

9
.f

2'1
31

IS

18

2

'I

4
5

13

-

68

-e

201 ;

The flauze' In t.hie table 8Q&Ie.t .01181derable In.tabl11tl on the

pan of both pannte.

l.n. faot aore than one half of the f.111e • •ere brot..

11

•

either b,J .eparaiion. dellertton or dhoroe.

l'b.ll1 18 1n It••pine with the

finding_ of vlrtaalll all .ociologlcal atQdiee. not onl,J in Ohic&«o
thro~o~t

000111',

b~t

the nation. whioh indioat•• that leglec' or abandonment ot ohl1drel

mo.t oOlflllOrUl 1n brQlten h•••• 9

Thu in the dl1d, group onll abOI1'

£Of., of the panll'" whoae marital .tatu.. wa. known, were married and ltvLna
together.

Thia contr..at. s.harpll wlt.b the data appearinc in tbe SaJtple

Statl.'10' ot the geaer..l popu.lation prevlousl, olted. whleh

anow.

a total ot

1,079.468 mal'rl ..... ou.t ot an &8Breca'e ot 1.378,618 faa111 •• , or a peroentage
10
of 78.1 married.
Sou dlfflotU t1 wu e&per1ellCed 1n 8val.uatlD« the factor of
h01181l'l8, 81nce Intol'llaiiOll on nearll 5~ of the famll1 •• in qU8Uon

1f&. not

famUle ••

OllftoN ll. :lb.Aw and Beal'l D. lreJCa1, J'uvenll~ Del1nQu.eul
Areu, Ohlcaco' Univera1tl of Chicago 2r•••• 1942.
1.0111. Wirt.A,
Ohicago PreiS,

1"'.

!!.!. Ghetto,

!!. Urban

(Revhed idUlonJ. Chlcalf'u U'nlvere1tl ot
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!J.lAJ1,1 l '

or DOU. INa All THE "Id or
BBr1£lUlAL OF THE 68 rAMILIES

TYPiS

'rIPe 01

i.ber of'

Dwelll!!§

'_111 ••

Bu••Ai
One t ...l11
1'wo t_111

KrUUp1e Unit
lioOllilll HOWIe
Hoiel
Jlowd.nc PI' oJ""
Sback
Uakn01m

'I. tal

11
1

"e
8

"

:5
1
32

-

68

28 ot tbe 36 t_ll1 gl'O"'P., who.a '¥pe ot d.olline wae

kaowA, .ere

lnadaqua'el1houed, tila' 18 "he, ooou.ple4. e",lurtandal'd llYing qurtere.

fh,

reMaining 8 t ..l11e. 11Y84 in one t ..l1, houlng QD!i., two-taml11 unite or

hoUlnc proJect apanmeAt..

Onll the :I in tne lae' mentlone4 oategor, cOQ.."ld

properl, be cone 140l'84 to be ad.qutel, ho",.eel.
A breakdoWJl ot dwell1r&c acoOM04aUou on t.be bula ot raoe ohow.

SOH ettlld... coniruis.
hoa.lag

Into~tlon

ment homes.

ot 'he 10 _gro &ltd 26 whl'e

t .. Ule. on wtuB

was obtained, 13 t ..l11.s In both «roap. oooupied bas..

Ot 'he 10 dwalling uUs hou.s1l1& negl'O t.Uleo, t",lll one-hal t

wero baoemen' homes.

OAl, 1 taml11 re.lded 1n a two taml11 hoa•• reported io

be In a 111'&ble oondition.

AliAoqh 1118at1'l01011t _tedal 18 at hand tor a

o_pAhen.I1'o stwil ot houins tor tha negro tUl111 •• , enOllgb tact. are at
hand to

lucaeS"

a seneral plot",rs ot poor aDd ou.b-atandal'd, oougested hou.stnc

tor ths negro groap 11l thl. atw11.

l '•
Flnal1,. an examination ot the kaown SO\1%'oes and UOUAt of Ino._

tor the tuiU.•s 111 'Ae .'w11 8:tOU.., 'broqb.t ou.' some lnteH.Ung taot. abollt
tb•• e tam 111...
ev1den'.

Alain abarp deviation. du..

'0 dlfterence In race w.re

Table V pre.ell'. the pZ'lnolpa1 .0u.1'O•• and.

_ow.~.

ot lao.e, WAeZ'e

known. of '.be 68 tMUle••

iOUacms or :mOOD AND AMOUft OF WUKLT
EAB1fIIGS OF THE 68 FAllIl. ms

SOuC.. 01
aou.nt 01
Income
Weeki, lam!pe

iWiiber ot
F_111••

Publio A•• istance

'0 f40)
Private I8ploJm8nt(#4Q '0 $60)

10
.,
•

U.nkDOwa

S7

(#20

{$60 and

OYer J 4-

-

NO.8

1

NO interpretation of the a'bove !able was pos.lble as tAe 11mlted
info~'ioa

did not lend It•• lt to interpretation.

that tbe _Jedt, ot WAIte tal11e. reported
wb.U_ ot 'be 'en ne8ro famUle. in W.b.lob

eight were the recipient. ot

tt.rq

eam.l~.

,01ll'O8

k~blio t~81stano..

parent. knoe to b. _pl01- fu.ll t1m..
'1'P. of IMome or uui.tano. 111'84

However, l'

W&8 de'e~l

fro. pl'1Yate .plo.)'llent

of lnooae wa•• sabllened,

In onll one c..e were botA

-:rhe on. tamil1 reporUftg ab.enee ot
011

the oilarnl ot t.be neighbor. a.nd ,

landlord.

To 8il1'Dmal'1.e. it was tOW'Ul that; white and MCZ'O tamUi •• were

10 to 1 1n 1he total popalailon of

~tropoll'an

Ohloago.

Aa to f_ill • be, the stu.d.)' Cl"OlI,P famUle. were larger than those

of the total popal ..tlon, and bOl. predominated allgbtI1 In thi. gl"ogp.
The Mallei. of the mown age. re...ealed tbat 1R0at of the ohildren

were 014er tbaa the children referred to the Oou.rt for all other rea.on••
Parent. of the•• neglected ohildren were

fo~

lo be

prlnclpalll in & 8iddle

groap, 26 'hrolilBh 41 ¥fIar. of ....
Among the tami11e. who.e rell.loa. affl11 ..'10n was known, there wa.

an eqm Dllliber ot Oatholic. and Proteatante.
fhel"8 also exi.ted a hlBb de"ne of aarUal lMtabtlit" among the••

parent. eddeACed bl the large AWlibel' of broken

ho....

Dl reo'll rel..,... to

the br.en hOlle• •al the taot that 1 full, In 9 had placed .ome of their
ohildren 0l1.tl14e their own hoae••

•

CRAn'ER III

The 202 chIldren 1n the 68 faml11e. came to the atten'lon of the
Complalnt "Depanment from eIght .ource. named in the order of freqa.e"olJ
relatlvea. polloe, .chool., other .oolal &69n01e8, ne1ghbora. landlord.,
pu.b11o lnatltatlopa and a Public Health AgenCl.
down was gl.en whefteyer

1nto~tlon

Here &gaIn a racIal break-

-.a8 suffioient and ....ed relevant to

'1'abl. VI ltat. ihe reterral aOl1l'Oe tor the total I'l'OllP wI til reapact

to racIal baoql'OllDd;

SOU.acU OF urDIAL OF 111m 202 OJ:ULDDI
.uw fH'.E 68 rAlULIIS AOOOXOlllO '1'0 1!ACl!:

Soaro•• ot
_terral

Number ot
Ohlldrel'l

.lumber 01
ihi 'e 'oalUle

36

11
1

Iwnber ot
I.gro Fam111.e

PAllU'I'S

'athen
}
Mother.
St.pta\ften)
Othlr aelaU.e.
Polloe
Sohoo1e
Other Apnole~
.elghbora
Lan4lol'de
wu tll'lon.
Pa.blic aealth AgeDOl
UnkaoWll
ro~AL

11
&

S

4
3

10

aft

41

8

2t
19
lS

3
3
1
1
1

12

-

"

1
2
3

9
2

-

1

62

202

1.

1
1

-1&
1

It
The overall
one

f~rth

pict~re

gained trom Table VI show. that a 11ttle over

of the cbildren were referred by parents.

Almos' 4

o~t

ot everl

10 cbildren were reterred by 3omeone within tha faa111. while P"bll0 and

private orga.ni&ation., 'hAt h. j,Jol1ce. schaab. 8oc1al and health agencie.,
&OCoUAted tor the reterrals at clo.e to one-balt ot the ohildren.
?lore aiplfloanoe. how.ver. oame ou.t of Wlder.tandln« how the
reterral. ocau.rNd.

Ou.t of the 52 whhe tardli •• referred, 42.6%. the 1ar,..,

nwnber from 8Z1¥ sIngle 80u.rce, ca. trom une ot the parents.

fathers accoQAW

tor 15 referrals and the mother, braUCht oOftl,Plalnt. in t.be HJII&lnlnc 1
instances of parental reterrals.
to be broq.bt into cou.r'.

Relatives cau..ed 10 white tamilie. or

!he oAlI other

8

a%

OQJ'Oe trom which a .l.eable

nuber ot reterral. of white ohUdnn Originated . . . . the Police Depar.ent.
In contrast to the.e figure., !able VI show. that the

la~8t

I1uber of r8terl'81. &mans the negro group. were made Jolntll bl t.he polioe,
the aOAoole and other aoclal agencies.
of referrals.

:rhese thl'fte aou.rce. contrlbllte4 6a.~

Parental referrals accou.nted for bu.t one ou •• and there were

01111 two oomplaint. referred bl other relative ••
A clo.er 1nspeotion of th ••e data brlnga
polnta

'0

li~lt

the maJorltl ot the 52 referral. of white faml1i ••

the tamill gro.a.p. parente or relative. made

~he

Instlt~tlona

and the pilioe.

reterrals among the negro taml11 ••

ma3

or~lnate4

wiih1n

rererrals; whereas, most ot

the 16 reterrals of negro t .. 111es wore trom out.ide
Agencies,

the following

~~rce ••

such as «eltare

fbis dearth ot parental and relat1ve
be attrIbuted to various factore.

The

moe' feasible explanation probabll Ie a lailu.re to reooenise .eg1eot or e1.e

..

18

to appreolate that suoh condition. oould be handled by a oompetent outside

'fhe general picture of referral

10

u.rces for the stw11 croup

obtained troll Table VI tollowed rather closell the &ot11&l pattern ot lOu.roes

ot reterral a8 indioated bl the statlstioal data 1n the Javenile Oourt's
Fittleth Anniversarl aeport.

The.e 8tatlstlcs listed parents and relatives

&s the chiet IOl1rce of reterral of children to r the reason ot legleot.
reterrals came next and referrals bl 8001al agenoies tollowal.
Table VI

a88~S

1

Poll.

Althouah

third place to school referrals, In , ..ill Oourt 8tatlstios

gl ven In the Annl versarl aeport sohool reterrals are inolded Wider the more
general heading, "Other B8terrals." Within the ,tu41 group ltselt, tbe
80hool proved to be a highll productlYe sOl1roe for reterrals.
Further examination ot the parental and relatlYe reterrals

rey~

that, in the JIl&Jorltl ot tamilies, the fact ot Negleot wa. not the aotual
reason that brollSht the famil, into Court.

There were other oircumstances

inyolyed which were later brought ou.t lA the cou.rse ot the Interview, or el.4
there were factors which came to light as a result ot oomplete investigation
by an

~thori.ed

agenCI prior to acceptance bl the Oomplaint D1vi,lon.

fhe tollowlng summarie. are representative of the parental
complaint"

1 Juvenile Oou.rt of Oook OOu.ntl, Fiftieth Anniveraarl Report
the Year 1949, 35.

---

!!!

..

l'
1. A divorced 1II0ther ot two children bro~1i the oomplaint
to \he Oo~rt. She _tated that both the ohildren were
111, ... a result ot 11ylnc 11'1 a dark. d&lllp 'bas.ent.
Al thoup s.h.
plnhll.1 _plo194 abe allesed l_b11 1tl
to 91OY1de proper oare and support tor the ahllctren, u4
Nquated plaoaunt. How.yer. ahe ottered. to pal tor
Ml aare the"IIIIcht receive. Att.r aoneiderable
<luaUonlng an4 problJ1C It W&8 leamlld that ahe teared
the abll4ren 1II1pt be an.nOl1nB 'h their tathe", tro.
whoa .he wae diYoroed bu' who had reoentl, re,grned to
the hOllle.

ft.

~.

a ooaplalnt whloh bep.n at a requat tor placement 4WJ to

lnab11111 to oare tor the oblldren, developed. Into

M

ettort to ,...ove an

2. A .eoond ex..ple relate. to a tather Who br~1 a
oomplalnt &plna' bla w1te. a.barcinc her wUh oronl0
alooho11_ and _.tal inc_petenoB, whiah ".u!ted 11'1,
gro.a nesleet ot 'hell' two ohildren. ae.ba4 .Ub him
at the t1Me ot o_plaint a male trieu4 wno aubatantlat.
hla atorl. He aald that be and hla triend, who board.ed
with the t ..il,. we" obllced to do all the boueework
and take oare ot the oh11dren.. He laid he hope4 the
JuY8ftl1e Oourt would Inyeatl,.'e and commit his wlte
to an Inatttution.
3. A third a.... concerna a tatber Who _8 .eparated trOll
a lIIother ot two children. tan and slneen
ot ....
reapee1:1ye11_ fbla paHnt peUtlone4 the court to place
hie ohildren. He accused ihe .other ot baoralU, and
.tnlmed that the ob1l4ren were trequentll a'bandone'
WhUe the mother went O\lt to carouee at nip'.

,.1"

InYe,tlcatlon bl another authoritative aeenol a. well . . .ohool
reports 1n both situatlona d18010aed no
W&8

partl.~lar

evIdence ot legle.t.

It

learne4. however. that In the laUer o&8e, the home ... badl" oYer-oroWded

and \hat trlotlon exleted bet.een the parente.

SUb,aquent1l. the mother

aclmowled&,ed that the two children had been borne prior tc thla aard.e.
In this f.-111 the obl1dren were oleaI'l, the Yiotime ot an unaatl.factorl

20

•

In analla1ng police referrala-whlch conatUIl.'. the 8ecOlld large8t
group--atteAt 10n shoud be called to ,.be taot tbat

s~h

reterrale re8w. ted.

from the police dlsco.erl ot the situation ot .e.leot. aa an inc14en\al factor

firet came to the attention ot the police tor same campl"el, different
InlUaloaue.

queatloned.

beca~8e

oh1ldren were ;ioke4 up bl the police In qua81-dellnquent

8i1illatlons, 1ft _tl11 other instanc.a bol.teroa. or mioonie.ioue oonduct or
disturbance ot 'be peace W&8 reaponsible for br1nglnc the polloe to the hCllH.
The original III 'pilon was then 81llaerpd or 8011p8ed, aa tbe police oame to
recogni •• 1t a8 one Inyolying Neglect.

Howeyer, It la noteworthl that In no

ainsle lnatanc. 41d the polloe ort.1nall, obaerYe. !n line of dut,. clear out
.tgna ot 5e,leot and as a reault

A

br~

the tam1l1 to the attentIon of the

8cmt1nl ot the Social A.geMl reterftls brou.ght to 11ght eome

aimilar!t, to the polloe reterral •• 1n

tr~t

the Neilect situation was

uncoy.~

dur1nc an inv.stigation begun for IOlle other rea8on.
1. In one instance, a 0"•• worker tor a PublI0 , •• l.tance
AlenOl, 1n the co~ree ot a routlne home vl.lt in
conneotion wlth oont1n~ed ellalbl11t', notioed tlagrant
.nea180t of the ohildren. When ehe ao\l&ht to enU.t the
oooperation of the parent. to alleYlate the .ltuatlon,
ehe .at with ooaplete indifterence borderlnc on hoetliltl.
!fa oAll recOll.ne _e to refer the ca.e to the J\lvenUe

..

21
on the USWlilpUon 'that thie ageno, wi ~h Us
was the oQftpe~.n' pllbl!o &genci
to lntenane 1n ews.h a oue.
Co~.

~thorl'a'l •• ~~lon

2. In a .80004 instance ot asencl reterral a ca.e worker

In the c~e. ot attemptIng 'to help a parent in the
eol tl't 1 on ot a uri tal p IObl_. " ....e .Ware ot a •• 1'10118
personal1'1 1I..1adJustMen't. A tollow-up home 91.it 8Ubetan'tlated her diagnosis. Sere. 1Ikewls., the resllltant
OOllrt reterral had grown Oll~ of help rendered ~o a parent
In a totalll ditterent area.

:aet1trl'als trOlD

Board ot Edlloa'i on or direcU, tl'Oll

~b8

8cAools

factor1 phl.ieal appearance or els8 mbbeb.a..loI18 of the child 1n

~he

01......

1'0011.

~h.

athen ... re reterred as

the Child.

It.

re.l1lt

ot exoe.si.e trwa.nol on the part at

In both t,pe. tne referrals indioated tnat pose1ble legleot ....

the tN.e oause.

In other worda. ddt. to tbe home bl the truant Offioer

One marked divergence between reterrals b, the polloe. scelal.

oiher, existed. In the degree ot obJeotl.1t..,.

In t.be Oa8. ot the tormer

,rollp. the original o(l8pb.lnt to the OoUl'i p"e ••e eddence ot all_sed
.'gleot as the focal problem.

Famil; reterra18 were malnll sllbJeotlY. in

_tll" oone1eUng of aocllaatloua or complaint. a.gainat the ...dtal partner

01'

IDdl.1daal was tOUDd to be ua1nc the Court tor per.oual I'etallatlon.
Wl~h

re.pect to other tlpe. ot referrals,

~hel

oonaisted largell ot

1111Uatl.e taken bl health 1I18tltu;Uons. landlords and neighbors.

sd

were

al.11&r 1n nature to the pol10e and &genol reterra18, the 1nltlal relailoD-

.hlp with the taml11

ooo~rred

"

In .ome other area and the .eg1.ot .ltuatlon

came to 1iSht acoldentall,.
For exampl., the two

?eferrale--on. frOB a hoapltal

lnetlt~tlonal

and the othar from a oonYale.cent home--.tated that in botn ca.ee the

chlldrlNl had been aoatel, 111
imperatly..

&n4

that pretonsed period. of oonTaleeoenoe .ert

1'.h.e reclU"rene. of the '1JIptom. aner bri.f perioda of remain Ins

in their own home. led to Ifty•• tlsatlon. Which e.tabilehed g.neral parental
I18C1.ct.

t~me' ~
du.r~

Th••• refernl.

CMle

the

a seccnd 'Ume,

l118Ut~Uon

to the Coari aner the ob11dren had been reU

&.

the period ot ou.t-patlent au.pervlslon.

re.u.lt of reuLU'rent slokne..
The Instltu.tlone felt that

th••• ohildren .ere ylctlm. of legl.ot on the part of the parent.

Landlord reterral. appeared to deyelop moetl"
protecUng tbe propert" frOM u.nd1801pllned. chUdren.

&8

a means ot

Both ttUJ appearance u

.ell aa the • .,.ard behavlou.r ot the ohildren dIrected atteation to apparent
parental neglect.

Neigh'bo!' reterra.b abo gr.... ou.t ot proxlm1t" ot the tamll¥ 1n
qu.tlon.

i..terral. b" landlord. or nelg.bbor bee.r aoa., ree..blMO. to tho.e

bl parch or other relativea, In 'hat the eu.bJeotlve element p1'Obabll pre-

domlnaMd in both, a. contrasted with greater obJectly!tl on the part of
polloe, agenel •• , aoneDle and In.iitu.ilon..
better be considered a neighbor reterral.

The landlord referral mlghi
The

80U.ro8.

of referral did not

elye &ftI speclfl0 Indloatloftl tbat .ould l8hd to additional t¥pea of Neglect.
In aummar.v of the materlal ju.st P NflJeAted several faotors ae_ to

1

be ot Impor"aBOe.

So tar

0.. the "ou.rces are concerned.. "he; follow 1n

,

general, the entire Femll1 cout plotu.re wUb respeot to treqwmol of ..eferral

fro. a gi"en 80u.ro..

MlOll6 the WhU. famil1e. o(IUJIderabl,lftore thaD one

half of the referral. came troa parents

~nd

other l'Etlatives.

10 p8.l'8nial

referrale appeared among the negro f_1lie8.

In the oaS8 ot parental referrals,

In the t ..l11.

iUth regard to referrals

'\).1

tile ••

UEtBleot ,I tuUons would

all other 8ou.l'O.'. the children

had fIrs' oome to the attention of the referral &geno, for soae other reason

ANALYSIS AID

CLA~SI'IOA!IO.

In \ni. ohapier tbe reterral

alt~tlons

0' THI

ware ,tadied 1n an etfolt

to d.temalne how m&nI of them had .lml1ar ractor. wbloh would l.ad to n••
Ol.. 81floatlon••

The•••• vu ,yoW'llater., all member. of on. famil, •••H l.ft
In 'lb. oar. of It. landlord Whil. tbelr moth.r ent.red the
bo.p!tal to sive blrtb to an eightb ohlld. Jeoau.. of ~ore
.... oamplioatloBa. ah. r ....lned ho.pltallaect lo~.r than the
out01larl perlod; .Hlh the re.u.lt tbat the landlord ref.rred
'lb. o.b114ren to th' 0011l't.
AocOl'd1q

to tbe Juvel'lUe OOlU"t leport, "!he Ca••• lnold4.d Wlde ..

nep.ndenol an thoae childr.n who lack prop ... oare throu.cn no tault
ot their parent. (auoh
parent.

01'

al

phlaioal, or mental 111ne••

01'

01'

habit

41 ...)11It1' ot tb.

d.ath ot th. par.nt •• I"l

1 Juvenil. OOlU"t of Oook Oownt,y,Flttl.tb Annlverearl Report
tb. l.ar 1949, Sl.

---

1!!

11 wo1414 .e. that thi8 parUcu,lar case 8huu.ld be 1nc lIl4ed lUlder t.be

ola•• lfloatlon of DependencJ.
11etu,mlng to the 1'6 chlldren whoee a11n,w.UoJ18 CO\lld be cluslfled
WIdeI' les180t. 46 se.ed to tall wUha specific oa'egol'le. alreadl

eltabllshed bl the
referral.

&8

r ..l11

thel eeem 10

Gourt.

The tollowing 1. & breakdown of the ••

tn Into tone preasnt or establ18hed olaasitica:Uona

fhs at tUtiOM ot 31 ohildren .e.ed to oontaln elements tbat w.14
be,t t1' Into the olasdfloatlon of, Llv1.nc UMSI' Oond! tlons lllJu.rlo118 to

)Iorals.

sl twtot1one of

e ot

the ohUdren. and Abue

01'

Gruel Treat.ent seemed to

4esoribe the 81tllAtioll8 of 1 othel' oblldftn.

30Me 41ttlou.ltl was experlenoed In obtalning exaot working deflnl-

tiona for the e.tablt.hed oategol'18. of »egleot.

Howeyel'. \bo.e 1ft 411.111

LlylD« U'lId.er Oom! ilona lllJu.rloU8 to Moral. IncllUle. tho.e
cases In Which the reason tor referral i8 the child's living
In a place likely to h&l"ll hie moral development, 8UDh a. In
a home with parents or others In which COntU tlon. ot lrnmora.l1t1
or intoxioatlon exl.t. a houee of pros'ttu,t!on. etc.

Abandollllent or DesertIon Ino lud.s tho.e cas.s 1n whioh ..
ohild is abandoned or dosorte4 by one or both parents or
guardian. Lega11l ••ix months 18 the per10d of d•• ertion.
Abue or eNel Treatment

inol~.. tho •• C&s.. in Which a
chUd baAa b.en exposed to two repeated act. ot cruel t1. or
18 abo.sed. (or treated oru.e11l) '1 one or both parent. or

26

sua:rdlan.

2

Th••• d.flnition. ot the establ1ehed catego:riea were
atQ4l, and aeemed to best deloribe the

slt~tlon8

•
In tM.

Wled

ot the abo.e mantLoned 46

ahildren.
Two typioal example. of
InJurtoua to

»01'&18

sit~~tlona

whIch were

dete~ined

to be

were as tollow.a

1. Ne1sbbora referred a faml11 ot nine children to

Co~t

beca",e ot the oonstant t!pUn&' be'",een t.t» PArent.
In whioh blowl ",er••xohanged; b.C~~8e Bex~l Intero_r.e .....ngap4 1n betore tbe ohildren.
2. A P~blto Weltar. AI8DOI which "'... helpinl a faml11 wIth
financial 8~pport reterred tlve children to Oo~t,
because the mother had pezmltted a married man to come
into her hom. and oohabltat. with her tttt ••n Sear old
daQ&b,ter in tAe 'preaenoe ot the 10Wl8er c.bi14rea.

to Momia, it

Ie. . .

worthwh11e

1; 0

mcUon that 8 ot t.be 31 ohlidren In

While in onll two Instanoe. waa prostItution the maJor reason tor reterrala
It waa tound

&8

a aecondarl reasan tor reterral In 11x othar

.1t~tlon ••

The tollo1f1ns .itWltiOJl apP8f.. red to be an instanoe of Abandonment
or De.ertion.
A Priyate Oounaellne ABenol reterred a taml11 of two children
to OO~". The mothe I' while reoelving marital counsel tr.
_he ageA01, had d••er_ad her tamU" and. 6on8 to 11.8 wUh a
girl friend. Tne father bad then dumped the cbildren on

2 rrnlted states Department ot Labor, Ohildren's Darea~, Division of
Statistical ie.earoh, Soctal Statietloa Section, lnatrQDtiona For Val!, the
Stat18Ucal Carda !e!. Children; Dealt.!!.:!!.!l ~ ju.vellUe co",rt7"*Je.nu.ari:-"i'946.

elderl1 pa~.rnal gran4»arent..
the parent...ere Wlkaown.

Abue
the

01'

u..

Orael Tnatmeat.
of

In the •• two

~h.

At

lea.~.

tor

~he esaa~ "h.reabo~~.

~be

of

,PIll'po••• of 01.... 1£loa'U011 at

ocmpla1nt In'_"I ... there .e.ed to ha.,e been enoacb taotors

.lt~tlon.

that pointed to crueltl te warrant 01asslf10atlon a.

1. A e'eptather of fo~r ch11dren, all wuter .eyea lear. of
ace, brought ihe probl... to the 00\U't. Aoool'd.lnc to
him. the mother had a .,101ent temper. She had beateD
the 014 .. t ohUd UlI'MJl'Oltu.lll u.n.r timea. He .ald he
waa afrald ahe wo~d inJu.re some of the ohlldl'8n In
her fIt. of 8.11B8J'.
2. A matemal AWlt referred oae oMld. She reported that
.. dlYorced father who had oa.tod3 ot hi. 4aABhter wa.
abu.al.,e to her. 'fhe cJ:Uld aocued bel' father of bratal
beatlnea. There ..ere oN1.e. on hu bodl to pl'OYe her
asserUon••

"'mine now frQll the .1tuaUOlUJ of the 48 ohlldr8J'l ..hloh appeare4
.u.tt101entll apeoltl0 to 01a•• ltl Gnder the e.tabll.bed nesle.' oate..rle••
there .tl11 Nlllalne4 the exaralnaUI..lD of the. Ulutloa. of 1" ohlldJ'en In

'fne re.14 t ot thie eUllwt ion waa
addltlo~l

categorle.,

~he

41.00verl of tw. po•• lble

Ph,.!oal Heg1eot and Beque.t for Placement.

Table

'11 whloh follow. aho". the proportion ot oh11(1.l'8n wnoae e1tuUOrl8 appeared
01a881tlable under the ••

~.o

derIved oat860rl •••

'tAlLE Tn

DERIYlm R'EASONS FOR REJ'IUUUL OF OHILDBD
Ufi.iUllm )'OR tniSPBOU'11D ImLlC'

Uaa»8Qitled .eglect

'0'61

87

m

I' wa. found In fa)l. VII that 112 ot the.& cbI1dren .ere affected

.1'I1&UOn8 .er& .t111 \Ulela•• lttable.
Tbe .Uu.aUOIl8

ot 97 ch1ldren w01414 •••

Pblateal _eeleo' when W. o0ll81der ,be

'o~a

10£'1010111 to bel. onl' under

Ph,aloal .egleo' aa meanJugl

aon:Unu.ou..l.1 ragpd, d1r'.1. or WlkaptJ or .here tbere w... laok

ot 8gp8rv1al

aocompanied bl low .hOuakaeping .tan4al"d.. 1rreplar 111.1.. eta.
The tOllowing example. are 'lPiaal ot thoae whIch .eemed olaa81tlable u Pb.1s1oal logleot.

1. A Publio Alaiatanae Worker reterred a tamIl, of tlve to
eOlU't. SAe e,"".'antiated a nelgb'bor'a .tol7 ,hat 'lb.
t . i l , 11 vad 1n t 11 "h. !l'he o.b11dren .ere .eldoa allowed
to 10 CN.t. Jd. the hom.. fb.,.eN ne"'er PeJ'llUte4 to

_en ..

plal .Uh o~er oblldnn.
en, theIr 'ba.navlor
Indloated tha:t thel dId no' knn how to plAl. 'the
aotber and the maternal g~oth.r 1n the hoa. wou.ld
110' admU y181 tora.
'fb. A8dataDOe Worker att_pt •
••.,.eral vl.1t. atter the mother 80Qlbt financIal help.
Sh. oo.ae"ed the children peep1q tl'C8 tbe wIndow.
halt-naked, ragged, d1rt,. 'fhel appeared to be &U18g,pe ....
"bed and al. one.

2. A Truant Ottlcer reterred a taml11 ot tlve children i.
oo~ afier verifllng \h. landla41'. acou...ilon that lh.
aoiher ot ibe •• children was conilnao~al; o~t ot ihe
home. Tl1e children were oft.n without food, fed 81
a.lebbora in tha b~11dlnr, and traant troD achocl. All
ot ihe ctllldrell war. 111•• Ulmaie, and the wller_bo~i.
ot Ilone of the fathers was mowa.
3. A Privaie Protective Agencl on it.& basla of a report fra.
\he Joard of id~oat10n, Ohlld stud; Divieion, req~e.te4
help from the Gout ill maklnc a.e plana for the eeocm4
oldeat. a S1r1 1n a f ..l11 of three. ~1. ch1ld ca.. to
aOAecl "in a f11t.b¥ buMl. ot rap." Rhe al.o app_re4
uadarao~rlah.4.
The Ohl1d S'ud; Division', Iny•• tlgatlon
of ihe hom. br~hi to llBbt a deplorable, dl'-1. extremel1
overcrowded ho.e. fhe mother and .lblings were Qnkempt
and~.
11'.I1e olde.' ohild bad alrea4'y ltettft examined
bl the lnsUa'e for JayanUe Reaea~h. iJ!he reo_.nd.....
tlon wq plac.ent 1n .. State ll'ra1.nlnc Sollool .-for the
Kentalll Retarded.
It 1. apparent that tho •• aituaiione that

tbe oatelOrl ot

Phlai~al

to tall within

leglect involve other ractor. which po•• ibll

brollght abOl.\t the ne«leot. bl.\t the negleot
br~h'

ap~aar

WI'.

t.be rea.oll tor th.ir be1llC

to Ooart.
Olle

81.\cA

factor

fo~

In the.e

Il~tlon.

"Aloohol181l" ot· OM or both ot ihe parenb.

~.

waa the condition of

ot the " oaUdra Involved

In Phllioal legleet, 26 were afteoiad b1 e.ldenoel ot exoe.,lve

drlnk~.

".AloohoUIIl" on the part of 'he mother pHaented ih. more aerloWi probl_.

~loohollc.ff

Aa tor the oiher 2 faml11ea, In 1 the father waa tbe offender,

In the other, both par8Jlte drank exc•••lvel1.
Aft

Intena"1nc aidelight on the mothera &Coued ot exoeaelve

drink1ns waa p rodd.4 81 an exualnaUoll ot tbe IIl&r11ial

atat~a

of thea. 9

..
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mothen; 8 of the repre.ented. 'broken MlHe; 6 of which Bre broken dlle
.eparation

01'

41Yoroe.

In the seyenth tamill, the father was

with tuberoul0.1., In the eIghth,
Ii 81gb' aleo be pointed

~o

ho.pi~allaed

mother wa. a widOw with 6 ohildren.

~h.
OI1~

that the categor1 of Phl.ieal Negleot

.e... f.alble in the 11ght of the tact that 1 oomplain' slipe had been
epeelfloal11 classtfled

~.

Department, eYen

8110h a oategorl was not In

tho~h

Physical Neglect b1 worker. In the Complain'
~e.

fhts tends to lappo1'1

the olas.ltlca'lon of Ph;ltoal leglect emplo18d 1n thl. stQdl_
ll11"her 8l1bstan'latloll of Ph1s1cal Neglect wol11d lIe In the hlcb
proportIon of broken home.. thG larger tamill.s, the Inadequate
low income..

WIth eo man; factor.

deYla~lnc

fhe second derlyed oateaorl
Placement It ..e \hink
or parents

OM18

0

r

mlch~

fro. the

be

no~,

de8~nated

h0I1.1f~.

Ph,110al Nesleot

•• aeque.t for

the tem as OOYel"illB thoae cases 1n w.bich a parent

to the COl.U't

and

.flql1eete<l t.bat their Children be plaoed

sld. the home as the¥ thOUSh' the; were neslectlll6 them or would.
1 such

re~~e8'8

the

011'-

There .ere

1n which 15 children .ere 1nvolved.

placement, were the parente IR&rrted and liYill8 together, and 1n 1 of the.,
the father waG in and Ol1t of the home

In'e~ltt.ntl1.

1. A mother of 2 oh1ldren, aged 6 and 4 lear. who had been
.eparated from bel' h1l.'ba.nd for a ,ear and a hal t r.q~e.ted.
plao_ent of her children. She ad 111 Uad laok of Inter•• t

1n th... She saId abe treq~entll left them wIth theIr
maternal Brandmother who was not ••11. The molber alao

31
•
c1alme4 ille children made her nervoWl and she retued
to care tor th...
2.

;\Jl eaplo.Ye4 mother ot one ahUd . .ked the cOll.rt to
plaae her aon. Jec~8. of bel' Job, abe bad be.n
0'b1.tcect to leave thb ob. Ud w1 tJl VUiOWf people.
Ser tlrat ex~lanatlon tor ch&n6~. 1n .~erYlI10n,
had 'been d1ea&t18taotlon with tA. t.n>_ ot
81vo
to the bOI. She later brought Ol1t that he . . halt
ChIne•• and ahe met obJeotion. to hi8 appearance.

ca."

Aa II .hown In the

ex~lea

above, reJeotlonon lbe part of the

'parent. wa. eyldenoed In both Oas88; and el..11&1'l, In tbe o\her 6 requate.
SOlIe Officer. In the Oompldn'll n.panment Indloa*8d that reJeotlon and requ..t

tor placement w.re defln1te11 primal', tactore to be noted on the Oomplaint
SlIp.

In 6 lnatanc•• Where requate

t~r

placement ..ere made, the complaint

811p. ahowed tbe reter..al. problem aa Requ.e9t for Placement or 1leJeol1on. eYe.

_. .84 that Iteqll.e.t tor Placement "aa the more tans1bl. oategoq, whUe

r.JeoUo. was tae int&DCible taotor Invol yed In the requet.
Ooaalder!na now the lJ.I101aes1fie4 greap ot 37 oMldnn not let
4110\1.11., It wae oba.n_ that inalltttoent oorltlllOn t ..tor. or lnautflclent
intormation kept their ailluUona In tit. oa"egcu'1 ot Uupeoltle4 Xeglect.
!he .1"WlUoaa In whloh "he.e ohildren 11.,.84 had .o••thl.ng 1n ih_ that
pointed to nelleot--18t

waa talcea.

\bel .ere not .pecitio enoUCh at the t1me the oompla1a1

la 2 or 3 ot th •• e 81tuationl, then _¥ bave been

80me

oo_on

elementa, kt others were totalll WlOlaaeltlabl ..
Tbe Yaguenes8 and the lack ot speoltlaltl ot the cbargea 19 be.t
111ut1'&t86 bl oase aampl ...

1. A tather who was .eparated trom hll wlte and six 1e.r
old child reque.ted that the Oourt plaoe hia aon wlth
hla. He .h.ted that hie wlte . . neglect1ng the chlld
&Ad .not cari.nc tor Mm a4equ.atel,.
AlthoQCb, thla father laid •Beg). ected' and • not oarlUS to r h1m
adequatell,' thel .ere Jaat

Ie w..

te~.

~bl.

to give explanat10na or

clte -,peciti' incidenta ot ..gleot.
2. A ateptather ot a tourteen lear old girl ~ame to Oourt
with the complaint that hla wIt. and be; 4aQghter lett
hi. aeveral aontba betore. Short11 before ah. lett
hlm. tilla IIOther brou.&ht \he girl trOll Oanada. ille
lmmediatel, sot the gIrl a Job in a facto 1'3. Th• •obool
aalborltlea dId not know the gIrl waG 1n the United
State.. ae could not &l.e additional Intc~atlon to
aid t.be
in l00&ti. the g1 rl and her M'hera but
he waa ot tbe oplal0. tha'; ahe was not pJOpel'l,.am
for.

'OU'

~oo

11mUe4 InfonaaUon ln the above complaint kept tbe probl..

3. A.a.other ex_ple conoeme II&teraal 4l:raadpar9Ata who
aek64 help troa the COllrt k j l:HJaUug a gran4ohU4.

fha, olaimed that the ,.other had lllred the ohUd.
wh. thel .bad raleed,
from tbela bl ••eUnc hla at
aOhool. The mother
allppoaedl, hIehlJ UAatabl.
81.e the deata ot tbe Childr•••• talber a,veral
montrut earlIer, Md aoat llkel, wa.a negl.oUns the

a...,

w..

chlldHll.

Ravine eomplete4 a discus.ion ct the .1tQAtlona Whlob apparentll
tell Into the ne.l, derived categorie. ott aequali tor Placement and Phi' leal
legl.ot, MAd ot the unolae.triable s1taatlona Whioh fell aDd.r Unspeolfied
legl,ot, Tabl. Vl11 ahOW' the oom,pl •• , reolassifioatIon of the chUdr_ in
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TA13Li VIII
UCLASiJIFIED REASOnS FOR UF&rut\L OF TUE 202 OHILDBU
ACOORDING ro TaB WlmS.a Alrn PEaam{~AGE
OF OnlLDlimi IN E.\OH O~GORl

•• I_ier of
Oatldru
•• r

Bea,on tor aeterral
I

" of
Obl1dnJl

1

Depen4ene¥

3.6

-

196

.e.lect

L1Yins Under Oondltion,
InJvlou.. to _rale

31

15.1

Aoan4o. .enl or De.ertion

8

z••

Abue or Onel Treata.n'

7

3.6

PA.YDloal »eg1eot

97

48.0

Beq ..... t tor Plao._t

16

,."

31

18.'

OoGdillo. of .ec1eet Aoi
Specitled
t

From 'l1able VIII it

0'

.1

apparent that mol'. than 6~ of .. U the

children referred ........ &trected bl Pb.le1oal Xegleet or Requat tor Plac_ent,
.ol1e PA¥alcal leileet alone
~

W&a

the reaaon tor referral In approx1m&tel¥

of lb.. total l&Aa'peclfle4 refernl. dtlrins tbe two lIlontha .tdled.
Ii wa. aleo Ap.par_t tbat t.he eltW1tlol'18 of on1¥ abet 26~ cou.l4

be cl .... 1tled Wlder the cla.s1tloat10na ot Beglect alread1 1n u.se.

fbe

oategor1 ot Uu.pec1tled legleot . e at Ul of major importance In t.be oyel'&l.l

al....ltloatlon ae Table VIII ,b.owe that tbe oondltlona ot near11 2Q% ot tbe
c.bUdr. ,_._ u.nolaedtla'ble.

\j'J\S~; r~ ~-.,,'

~

..i=!§

To .u u.p tne t1n411lB8 in t.hl. O.b.a,pller, 11 ."'reterral a1 tQAt 1~.
IL:

(

i
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•
ot the 202 children were anallsed tor similar taotors to serve as a baai8 ot
olassitioation.

With the exoeptlon ot a situation involving aeven ohildren,

allot the situatlons COQld be olassitled a8 Instance. ot legleot.

The

.1tuation ot the.e 1 ohildren--all in one t ..i1~W&s olassifiable as one ot

Applling the working detlnitions of "Living Under Oonditione
lnJu.dol1s to Morals," "Aban4orament or nelertlon," and "Abue or ONel TreatIlent,"

11;

was foWld that a little le .. tbarl one-fou.nh ot the ohildren 00l11d

be ola•• itled in the established oategori•• ot .ecleot.
It appeared that 2 new oatecorie•• e..ed to eaerCel

.egleot and aeqQ.est for Plac .. ent.

Phl8ioal

Together thel aocoante4 for more

t~..

one-halt of the ohlljllren in the atu.d,y grol1p.
However. 37 children were involved In .!tllations that .till 001114
not be speoifioalll classified.

•
OIAPftB ,
S~

AID OONOLUSIONS

'hla atw11 ... the 1"8sl.1.1t of the gro.ing ooncel'll ot ibe Statistical
Depanment of the 'am111

COlll't

of Cook OO\1l1t,1 oYer the number of oaa.8

referred for reaaon of Degleot which
bl the Oomplalnt Diviaion.

c~ld

not '00 speolfloall1 olassifl84

Within the 81x month period immediately pr.oadlns

tile IM.ptlon of the stwll. December 1. 1949 to Juae 1. 1950, over 5~ of all
ea8e8 of • .,leo, .ere

oonaidered unclassltlable under the existtng ol ... lfl-

oations of r .... ons for reterral.

The oases aooepted 1rt 'two ot the above aix

!lOath perl04 were .elected as the studl

etton

gl'Oll».

Tne,. were examiaed 1n IUl

'0 tim It tn••• eal.a, whloh fell In the oatesorl ot an u.napeoit1&4

re..o. for referral, had &n1
~41tloDal

c~maon

oharaoterl.tl08 whlob allb' lead to

catecorlea of .peolfl0 reaa088 tor referral.
laUreoUl the atwi.,. alao pOinted

eBOoMtered. in eatabllahlu, a ah.t1atloal

Old

aOlDe of the 41tflou.ltiea

prGgl"aII'l

on a sOWld bub.

It w.. fou.nd that 202 ohildren had been reforred to the I ..il,

Com ot Cook COWl., dlU'inc the two MGAiha ee1eo'•••\prll and »al. 1950.
and were considered to b. reterred tor an W'lIIpeolf1ed reason of lesleot.

fhe

follo.lns factor. developed, tbe 202 ohildren oame from 68 tamilie., and
that 1n the.. 68 f.-ilies there was a much greater propor-.lon of negro.. tbaa
in the ,.eral popv.laUon or Metropol1tan Ohica.go.
35

S8
As

..

10 the .1.e. of IaB111e. wllhln \he .tQ41 Broap, on the whole,

the.e tamll!e. had more cblldren than did tho.. in tbe general population.
Ot tbo.e

ft.

children .bo.e S8X was reported, 00,11 cOllltUa.1ied 5~

indl_tld throu.snollt ille COlll"t reterrals in aU other oategorle..

The

ohlld1'8A In the atlldl srOilp were generalll older than 01&8.1tled und.r other
re•• on. ot

»..l.ct.
\

A etlldl of the

ace. ot

the

~areat.

ot the•• 202 childre.

placed tbem detln1tel, b.a JUddl, or older age braoltet, aam,wha.t oo.nt1"&l'l to
no~al

expeotationa.
Over 1iwo thIrd. of the chUdren were e.tfected 0,1 broken hOlIes,

l!Ylnc to&ether. Wh11e in the general

~oplllatlon

more

tua

thr....tollrlhs ot

the f ..ll1 haad. w.re married and 11Yine tOeJ8th.r.
Anotber Indication ot dl.1ntecrat1on In th••• f ..l11 •• Wat the

nwnoer ot chUdren placed olltalde of their own home. at tAe Ume of referral.
Approximatell 6"

or

the cJllldren 1A tA. etud.1 "IOIlP were atteoteel 0,1 place-

ment, ollt.lde their own home., al oa.pared with

i ot

l~ ot

the ohlldren ot

the general population.

were relatlYal,

.elt-.~portlngJ

bllt In mo.t lnataace., necro faal11a.

received public rlaancial .. sl.tanc ••
foo little 1nformation was obtainable tor a valid

41&0\188108

of

hOWling, Ollt indications were thAt most dwellinga were SilO-standard.
1'01' the IIlOlt

'pa~,

aou.rCe8 of reftilrral u

..ell a8 l'reqllu.ol' ot

Z"I ..

rererral rrom glv.n source for the .tUd1

gr~p

families followed olo.el,

"A. paUern of tho.e in the enUre Jl.\venU. OoU'1; plotu.n .... Uh tie p","n",

relativ•• an4 pollee taking oare of abou.t "I~ or tbe r.ferral ••
IJ.'U p&'Uern ot retel'n.ls 111. the .'u.41 groa.p ot chU4reD 41ftel'd 1A

regard to raoe.

Sou.ro •• ot reterral of DeBrO tam111 .....ere large11 au.thorl-

tat! ve la ftatu.:re J whil. more thaft

so% of Wie

1Ihl 'e children were referred b,

parents and other relatives.
aeJection

ap~.a.1"ed

to be the bul. of the _temal Nferrala, Whl1e

a. s.aae of n.entment or vindlotl vene.a on the part of the father toward the

mother seemed to prompt th.1r complaints.
The anallsh of the nterral situtlons revealed

~at

ohildren .xcept those In one fand11 were ooneid.red negleote4.

allot tbe

It ...as also

developed that a 11'fUe 1 •• tbM one-tou.rta of the caild"a could be
01a8.1fled ander exiatlag reasona for reterral.
A stu1 of the situations lnvolY1nc 14' o.b11dren. 1ndloated that

m08t of tbem hdd be. nferred bec&W!e th.l ..eft .Uhet phls10alll litteleeted,
or placement. waa a.eaired b1 the parent.

01"

gwt.rdlan.a.

:8, aAding ttle••

''''0

new oat_prles ae reaeons for :referl'al to tho •• alread1 e.tablbned, the va.t
major! t.J. 81.6,(, of the

01a8$lf184.

Oil IViren

1n the stu.d3 gm u.p could be ap eo 1tloall,

!he use ot the.e new oategories, theretore, ....ad to 61ve a more

camp Ahell. 1ve plotu." or Wlderstand1nc of t.he rea.OIDIit 1Ih.Y the GAUdrell 11l
Vl,la Cl"Oap .... re nferred to the , ..rat11 OOU." of Cook Oou.ntl tor alleged

lea180t.

•
lUlL looEtAPJI1'

OOWlOll of Social ApACl •• ot Ohloaco. 5\.'18tlo•
~\a'1.'10. !.!! _R..
es;;,;e....,..I'O
..b.
.... Maroh. 1'41.

J'o.vuu. Ooan of OoOk OOWl'" Plt.l.th

.!£..!9!. Dsaltmen' .!!

~lvena"l

.
Beport

!.!!..!!...!!!.t!!!!..

T.ba Ohl• ..- Tribaae. Octobe... 1947. A Sample Oeneaa of Ohioago an4 1', 226

.saban..

i.al.tlell O_rae'.rb',1••

.!! *'r'Oi,!U'an

Ohlc!:§!.

!!!!..

Uni'_ stat., Dspan-nt ot I...bol'. Ohildr.'s Ju.J'eau.. D1Ylsion ot Stan.tloal
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mENTMlNG :mrOl'U,1'ATION ON· CHILD

I, Birthdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _or C.Ao ___ I.Q& _ _ _
•• Raoe _ __

Re11a1on _ _ _ _ _....._ Ordinal pos, _ _ _ _ Sex _

..

Pt-ev. Ct.

fteo _ _ _ __
School Hist, In 8chool _ -__ Not in .chool _ _ __
Pull Time _ _ Part Time _ _ It part time. lega1l1 employee! _ __
Orade _ _ _

Schol~ship

_ _ _ _ Deportment _ _ _ __

Specific Behaviour DUI. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
II.

Parental Bkgrfd.., No.:in twl,. ___ Ho. of Adults
Chn.

~_

No. of

Non rl;UJ1ily _ __

Marital Status. U.........
' _

S._ _ _ SEPe _ _ We_ _ _,DIVe_ _ DESe_

Jlarr. Date of Parents _ _ _ _ _ _ Parental Cent_Indicated
(1£ together)
---

Father living _ _ _ Deceased _ _ __
Step-Father living _ _ _ _ Deceased ......
' _ _ __
Mother living _ _ _ Deceased _ _ __
Sirthdate ot Father
" Mother

-------------------

Not Parents 1 Adoptbre

--------

Nat. Bom
It

Foster

----- For. Bom------

--------

Mo. Employed outside home _ _ _ _ _ __

Living Condition$ .,___, _. No.. of Roams _ _ _ _

'r1Pe

of Dwelling _ _

Average Income (monthly or weekly) _ _- -_ __
Age of Child at time Gt Placement _ _ _ _ _ _ _ How Long _ _ __

Reason tor Placement _ _ _ _- -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ill_ Present. Situation (c'U'rent l'et.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Reason on Complaint fOl'Dl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ReaaCll from H:Lato1'7 ..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ __

